Gettiing to the Bo
ottom of
o It: U
Underg
ground
d Report
by Jefff Griffin

Projects to
o build and ex
xpand broadb
band network
ks often bring
construction to establis
shed neighborhoods, challe
enging projecct owners
and contra
actors to build
d undergroun
nd networks with
w minimal d
disruption
of routine activities and
d limited surfa
ace damage. Adding
A
to the
e
challenge
e is that much of the outside plants of these new systtems are
undergrou
und.
Over the last
l
dozen years, horizonta
al directional drilling has re
eplaced
open-cut construction
c
on
o many proje
ect segments
s in order to m
minimize
excavation, dust pollution and costly
y and time-co
onsuming surfface
repair and
d restoration.
However, microtrenching has played
d an increasin
ngly importan
nt role on a grrowing numbe
er of
telecomm
munications prrojects after Quanta
Q
Servic
ces introduced
d Q-Trench, a specialized trenching
procedure
e developed specifically
s
to install underg
ground duct ffor fiber optic cable. Conse
equently, the
amount off fiber cable going
g
into the ground is inc
creasing.
The Fiberr-To-The-Hom
me (FTTH) Co
ouncil reported in March 20
012 that, overr the previouss 18 months, the
number of North American homes connected
c
dire
ectly to fiber iincreased from
m 6.4 million to approxima
ately 8
million. Th
hat report statted that the number of hom
mes “passed” —a fiber acce
ess network h
has been brought
close eno
ough to conne
ect fiber servic
ces—has reac
ched 22.6 milllion. This is tthe type of wo
ork typically
performed
d by microtren
nchers.
The paten
nt-pending Q--Trench consttruction techn
nique uses sp
pecially develo
oped equipme
ent to cut a trrench
through asphalt from 1/2 inch to justt over 1 inch wide
w
at a dep
pth of 12 inche
es, while, at tthe same time
e
removing spoil with a vacuum
v
system. After cond
duits are place
ed in the tren
nch, the excavvation is filled
d with
a proprietary environmentally safe grout
g
that is im
mmune to shrrinkage, weatthering and errosion.
Q-Trench is available as
a a turnkey service
s
from Quanta.
Q
“The Q-Trrench solution
n was the firstt in the marke
etplace to clea
anly cut and vvacuum a sub
b-inch-wide, 1
12inch-deep
p trench in one
e pass to insttall conduit for fiber cable,”” said Ken Tra
awick, preside
ent of Quanta
a
telecomm
munications an
nd power generation divisio
ons. “This pattent-pending method of microtrenching
eliminates
s many of the concerns associated with traditional co
onstruction m
methods. It also is less
expensive
e and nearly eliminates
e
the
e disruption in
n the commun
nity that is inh
herent with oth
her types of
construction.”
Trawick is
s quick to poin
nt out that dire
ectional drillin
ng and conve ntional trench
hing still are u
used in appropriate
circumsta
ances for fiberr installation. Microtrenchin
ng simply is a n effective co
onstruction op
ption.
“The key to
t microtrenching is knowing when to use it,” Trawic k said. “As in all constructiion situations, it is
g makes the most sense ffor areas whe
important to select the right process
s for the job. Microtrenchin
M
ere
oyment is nott currently cos
st-effective, such as downttown areas an
nd congested
d neighborhoo
ods.”
fiber deplo
Introduced
d in 2009, Qu
uanta projecte
ed the Q-Tren
nch process ccould cut proje
ect timelines in half and re
educe
costs as much
m
as 75 percent. Howe
ever, refineme
ent of the proccess has resu
ulted in greate
er savings,

Trawick said. An area that
t
would ha
ave been price
ed at $20–$2 5 per foot now
w is approxim
mately $15 pe
er
y productivity also has incrreased.
foot. Daily
“Two yearrs after its lau
unch, more than 400,000 fe
eet of Q-Tren
nch construction has been completed,”
Trawick said. “It is a prroven method
dology that is successful an
nd lasting.”
The Q-Tre
ench system employs a sp
pecially design
ned saw trencching attachm
ment mounted
d on the rear of a
four-whee
el-drive trench
her. The micro
otrencher com
mponent rese
embles a large
e circular saw
w. The machin
ne’s
saw blade
e is equipped with carbide bits for cutting quickly thro
ough asphalt. The trenchin
ng attachmentt can
be offset to
t enable tren
nching near obstacles
o
such
h as curbs an
nd retaining w
walls. A vacuu
um hose from a
vacuum excavator
e
is co
onnected to the trenching attachment a
and removes sspoil as the e
excavation is
made, transferring it to a holding tan
nk for later dis
sposal.
When con
nduits have be
een placed in
n the trench, Micro
M
Trench SuperGrout, a product excclusive to Quanta
Services, fills the trenc
ch. Mixed with
h water, it bec
comes the con
nsistency of m
milk and is insstalled by a tw
woperson cre
ew using a mixer
m
and appllication wand. Trawick said
d the fluidity o
of the grout alllows it to surround
the cable track without jeopardizing the integrity of
o conduit ho lding the fiberr cable. In lesss than 12 hours,
the grout cures and be
ecomes structurally sound, and an asph alt sealer can
n be applied. This eliminate
es
the possib
bility that fiberr will become exposed in shallow
s
trench
hes due to ero
osion and we
eathering. The
e
grout will not erode, bu
ut it is relatively easy to rem
move should iit become neccessary to acccess the conduits.
After
A
the exca
avation is filled
d, a cap is ap
pplied to the ssurface.
Trawick
T
said Quanta’s
Q
core
e microtrench
hing process h
has not chang
ged
since
s
its introd
duction, thoug
gh certain imp
provements h
have been ma
ade.
The
T most sign
nificant is the asphalt seale
er.

The head off the trencher is the
t vacuum
system mou
unted on a truck with
w a hose
leading back
k to trenching component to
remove spoiil as the trench is
s cut.

An
A ongoing prroject illustrattes how to inttegrate microttrenching.
Ultimately,
U
this project will place 200 miles of fiber op
ptic cable in th
he
network,
n
abou
ut 25 percent of it by Quan
nta’s Q-trench
h process. Three
g crews are w
microtrenchin
m
working on the project, which includes ccable
routes
r
in city street
s
rights-o
of-way and on
n homeownerr association
property.
p
Cuts
s are being m
made parallel tto and acrosss streets. Asp
phalt
surfaces
s
rang
ge the full spe
ectrum from new to badly d
deteriorated.

w averages about 1,500 feet per day, Trrawick said. T
Twenty-four h
hours after tre
enches are filled,
Each crew
asphalt mastic
m
is applie
ed on top of th
he grout-cure
ed trench.
The benefits of microtrenching for th
his project are
e the speed o
of installation; low-impacts along rights-o
ofway in private, upscale
e residential developments
d
s; and cost sa vings comparred to traditio
onal constructtion
methods, he said.
If the Q-Trench system
m had not bee
en available, Trawick
T
said rrock saw equipment would
d have been the
primary option.
“Howeverr,” he said, “ro
ock saws wou
uld not have been
b
allowed in many area
as because off the dust and
d dirt
they caus
se during cons
struction and the lengthy cleanup
c
and re
estoration necessary. On tthis project,
microtrenc
ching certainlly showcased
d its capabilitie
es in high-end
d areas wherre residents are sensitive to
o
construction that is disruptive to their neighborho
oods.”
machine with
The MT55
5 trencher use
ed in the Q-Trench system
m is a 60-hors epower (hp) m
h a trench-cuttting
componen
nt developed by the Charle
es Machine Works
W
specificcally for use in
n the Quanta system. The

MT55’s saw is equipped with industrial diamond carbide bits to cleanly cut the trench to the project’s
exact width and depth specifications.
Disc-type or saw trenching attachments are not new to the underground construction industry, and
pavement saws were widely used in the 1980s when the nation’s cable television systems were being
built. However, these machines typically cut 6-inch-wide trenches. Before the introduction of directional
drilling equipment for utility construction, the saws frequently cut across streets. While traffic was slowed
during construction, vehicles still could pass over the 6-inch-wide cuts.
This type of machine was and still is used for cutting expansion joints in streets and highways. However,
no saw equipment was available to cut a sub-inch-wide trench in asphalt.
Other options
Two industry manufacturers offer different microtrenching options for end-users and contractors.
Ditch Witch markets MT12 microtrenching saw attachments for its 40-hp RT45 and 60-hp RT55 fourwheel-drive trenchers. Four microtrenching saws are available: two cutting -inch-wide trenches; one with
a cutting width of 0.95 inches, and one that cuts 1 inches wide. All cut to a 12-inch depth. Tooth options
are available to fit varying conditions. The microtrench components can be offset to cut close to
obstructions. For spoil removal, Ditch Witch recommends a FX60 vacuum excavator equipped with a
cyclonic separator to handle the dry, dusty spoil produced by microtrenching.
Vermeer has introduced a microtrenching system promoted primarily for fiber-to-the-premises work. The
company’s microtrencher is the 65-hp, rubber-tire TRX 550 model, available with two microtrenching
attachments, one for 12-inch depths, the other for 8-, 10-, 12-, or 16-inch-deep cuts. Widths range from to
2 inches, depending on the cutter wheel and tooth configuration. Both models can be offset as much as 2
inches outside the machine’s rear tire. Vermeer also offers vacuum excavators and a grout system.
Digging a growing market
In a still-struggling economy, fiber optic cable deployment is strong. Fiber to the home is now available to
about a fifth of the households in North America, according to Heather Burnett Gold, FTTH Council
president.
“As FTTH deployment has expanded, the nature of the growth has changed from being largely driven by
Verizon’s FiOS build-out to a more broad-based deployment involving hundreds of small and mediumsized telephone companies and competitive broadband companies upgrading from copper to fiber in the
last mile of their networks,” she said.
Municipalities and independent telephone companies often operate such “private” fiber networks, seeking
assistance from firms that design the system, oversee its construction and can manage its operation,
depending on the level of involvement needed by the network owner. Some projects continue to be
financed with stimulus funds.
The benefits of private networks are not limited to rural areas—businesses and organizations in large
cities often bypass major carriers in favor of a network that exactly suits their needs and has capacity for
growth.
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